
YEAR-ROUND COCKTAILS
CuCumber Citrus Collins

 A refreshing mixture of citrus, cucumber and the 
floral finish of Healy’s gin.

The Scottish know how to make gin!!
$9

old Fashioned montana

Muddled orange, TEN Spiced Cherries,
Angostura Bitters, sugar cube and Makers Mark 
bourbon. Great classic cocktail with our house

made TEN spiced cherries.
$9

raw Vanilla Citrus martini

A combination of 360 Vanilla Vodka, Vanilla Dr. 
McGillicuddy’s, lemon and pineapple juice with a

splash of cream. Dessert anyone?
$8

ClassiC mosCow mule

360 Vodka, lime juice and ginger beer served in a
cold copper mug.

$8

manhatten
Makers Mark bourbon, sweet vermouth,

Angostura bitters and a splash of our house made
TEN Spiced cherry juice. Served on the rocks.

$10

Vesper martini

Grey Goose Le Citron, Tanqueray Gin, and a
splash of St. Germaine. Shaken and served in a 

chilled martini glass. James Bond 007 made this
drink popular in the movie Casino Royale and we

are bringing it back!!
$10

sazeraC

This official cocktail of New Orleans
is a mixture of Bullet Rye, Peychauds bitters
and Absinth. The taste will bring you back to

Bourbon Street!
$9

Cosmopolaten
Trailhead Vodka, Bols Triple Sec,

hand squeezed lime juice, cranberry juice  
$9



COFFEE MENU
Ethiopian BlEnd

FrenCh press $10
tEn SpEcial BlEnd

espresso $3
CappuCCino $5      ameriCano $4

CaFÉ latte $5

ChoColate moCha latte

Godiva Dark Chocolate, Kahlua, cream and 

Espresso

$8

Kahlua CoFFee $8

baileys CoFFee $9

amaretto CoFFee $9

baVarian CoFFee

Peppermint Schnapps, Kahlua, and Coffee 

topped with whipped cream and sugar

$9

CaFÉ don Juan

Dark Rum, Kahlua and Coffee

$10

DESSERT MARTINIS
bananas Foster

360 Vanilla Vodka, banana liquor, butter shots, 

half and half, and banana  

$11

Key lime martini

360 Vanilla Vodka, lime juice, coconut water, 

pineapple juice, half and half, graham cracker 

crusted martini glass 

$10

berry white martini

Chambord, Willie’s blackberry liquor, 

Frangelico, half and half 

$11

daddys root beer Float

1 scoop Wilcoxon’s vanilla ice cream, Kalua, 

Mugs root beer, Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet 

Cream liquor

$10

 irish tophat

Jamison, Amaretto, brandy, Baileys, chocolate 

and toasted coconut

$11



SPRING/SUMMER COCKTAILS

healys Commet

Healy’s gin, lime juice, rose honey simple syrup,

top with Uberbrew White Noise beer

garnish with

fire roasted lemon wedge

$9

montana bramble

Whyte Layde gin, Willie’s Blackberry liquor,

Pinot Noir simple syrup,

served over crushed ice

$9 

heaVenly huCKleberry mule

Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liquor,

360 vanilla vodka, fresh lime, ginger beer

$9

CapTENs ChoiCe

Captain Morgan, Peach Schnapps, cranberry juice, 

pineapple juice, pineapple wedge 

$9

resurreCtion

Captain Morgan, fresh lime juice,

honey simple syrup, coconut water,

blue curacao, pickled jalapeno  

$8

Founten oF youth

Titos vodka, St. Germaine,

fresh lime juice, mint, prosecco,

orange slice and mint 

$9

Jalapeno melon margarita

Milagro tequila, Bols Triple Sec, fresh lime,

Madori, fresh melon balls, and salt 

$9

Fresh oFF the Farm

Strawberries, mint, Bacardi,

Boones Farm Strawberry Hill wine,

club soda, 7up, and lime

$9


